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The B. & B.

Wickless

0 0 1

Makes Hiiinmcr cooking a.

pleasure. You do not liont
the entire house when you
cook with It. HuniB with
bluo llnmc does not smoke
nor glvo olt offensive udorn

1h pimple unit perrictly
safe. Ask for the 13. & B.
Nino styles.

Foote & Shear Co.
119 N. Washington Ave

:xx:

The Course
of Study

In nil departments of the
Hnrdonbergh. School of Music
nnd Art is arranged on broad
lines and according to modern
progressive ideas. Send for
circular. Carter Building,
604 Linden Street.

Children's
arnas . . .

For summer wear in
sizes from three to ten a

years

THE BABY BAZAAR
118 Washington Avenue.

BraBmazanEsaQH!

hoes
In all styles at S1.50, $2.00
S2.D0 and $3.00 for Ladies' and
Gents' at

WETTLETONS
Burr Building, 134

Washington Avenue.

Green TraiHiis Stamps.

tasoBSXHsa

PETER N. HAAN
Livery, Boarding, Heavy Teaming

and General Draying.

Now Stables, 1415 Mulbery Street.
New 'Phone 2057.

mfmrrm1"
Cost Is bmaii to
Launder Your
Lace Curtains. . .

Doi't a 011 want to liv our way this
once We glutamic amtie l.n o elr-c-

aml c.iierul hand woik. I.ace laundoilns
is a specialty.

ACKAWANNA
THE

,XUNDRY,
Penn Avenue.
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PNlOR(MCABEty

fERSOKAL

Charles Kdvvaids ISl.ilr, who has In en nuking
a tour of 1I11- - woihl, - ixpeiud to ainve in
fc l.llltOH toil.l)'.

Miii. William Aruiliruslcr and Ml.ss lahii lies-- ,
of i'cnii iivcnue, .lie spouding a few ili.va with
friimls in li.iwlry.

Charh'N II. Stevens, treli-in- and pres agent
ol the Wilting Opera hou-- Siaui-c- , I. in the
city, foiling friend.-)- ,

Mm. Tliom.i!. Ashury, son Wlllaid and Miss
t'jiiiie Peleis, of Portland, Maine, aie
Mi.s. Pied Peleis, ot the Sslwm, and Jlii. Asbury,
of Suniuir avenue.

August llobiiison nnd A, .1. Cusr-- y luvo nnlved
Falel.v in llii mull m ii, (ieiinauy, 11 tablegiam
to Hut ifreit having l.un icieived jcsleiday by

CharUs Itoliln-son- .

HEMMERER'SBODY

BURNED TO A CRISP

It Was Found Within n Short Dis-

tance of tho Destioyed Bluo
Ridge Breaker.

Tho remains of Thomas Ivcuiiiiercr,
tho llrenum ut tho TUuo Itldgo breaker,
at IVekvllle, which burned Suiitluy,
was found about 1 o'clock yesterday
morulas. Tlio nilueis who hint been
looking fur him Irom ouu oud of tho
iiituu In tho oilier, had found no trace
of Kcmnieror, nml It was thought ho
had lalulii ntn tho hiinip at tho foot
of tho Hhuft and hud been drowned,
Uotli theories wero Incorrect.

Shortly after 1 o'clock a. ni Asu
Scott and "William Searn stumbled over
the body, while walking along tho mine
track which led to the culm dump.
Tho body was unrecognlwible, being
burned to u wisp. It Is supposed
Kcm merer, upon HmbiiigMip the lad-
der out of ho shaft, muilo a dash
through the llaiues and was so terribly
burned that ho fell some fifteen feut
from the burning structure and his
body was almost cremated. Under-
taker J. II. Klnbucl; took charge of
the remains.

"'.- - jAVfth

ORDERS FOR

THE PARADE

ISSUED BY GRAND COMMANDER
T. F. PENMAN.

Lino of March, Formation of Column

and List of Parndo Officers for tho

Biggest of tho Events in Connec-

tion with the Forty-nint- h Annual
Conclave of the Knights Templar
to Tnko Place Two Weeks from

Today Citizens Are Requested to

Decorate.

Following are the general orders
Issued by l Commander T. V. Pcn-nm- n

for tho Knights Templar parade,
two weeks from today:
(Ir.inil ("iiiiiiii.iinliT.v, Knights Templar of I'cnn-lanl.- i,

forty-nint- Aiinutl Conclave.
Oflicc ot llic Omul Cuintn.iiiu'cr.

li., Apt II If, 1DC.
General Orders for iMrmlc and ltclew ot I ho

(Irani! Commandcry 11 Pcnntylianla, at the
1'orry-nlntl- i Annual Conclave, to lie lidd In tho
Oily ot Ji r.inton, on Tundny, Jtay 27, 1002.
I. l lie coliiiiin will 1)0 formed In tlireo divis-

ions, n.i follows: l'lrst Wyoming
liclit rratlnir on Mulberry street. Second

iliihlon-U- n Spruce street, ilifht resting on
W.iomliiff nienue, ficlnff west. Third dldilon
On Mmlcn ttreet, right resting on Wyoming uc-lin-

f.icliiif wrst.
2. 'I ho .cconil nnd Third divisions will be

tnoicil fonv.ml by their respective rominainlcir,
an they 1110, uncovered by the preceding dlvlsloiui.

!!. 'J he loinnianilor of each commandcry must
report to of the division to which
ho is nvlgncd, at the pl.U'e of the formation of
tho division, piuinptly nt 10 o'clock a. 111. Any
lommindeiy Ijlllnir to leport ami take it pbio
in lino at the hour stated will forfeit the posi-

tion aligned to it in these orilcia, and will take
n iKwitiun on tlio left of the entire column.

4. Uiiitt.iclicil members of the grand comman-
dcry, that l, oflicrr-- and past commamleis of

commanileries not participating in the paiado in
n body, will be nssiRiieil a plate on the right of

the lino, and will form under 'command of E. Sir
Matthew Jll. Pclkcr, of l'ittburg connnandery,
No. 1. This will be designated .the "Uolit

and its members will icort to Sir fel-l.c- r

at Hotel Jermjn, prcvloua to formation ol
p trade, for onlci.

f. A bugle will be sounded at 10.30

a. m., when the column will move

piomptlj on the following line of in.mli:

I.lXi: OF MAltClf.
On Mulberry sticet to Avenue; en

Washington avenue to Pino stioct; en Pine
stmt to .Icffer.-ut-i avenuoj on JellcrfOii avenue to
Spriuo fired: on Spriue Mieet to Washington
avenue; on Washington avenue to
avonue; on Lackiwanna avenue to I'lanklin ave-

nue; on franklin avenue to Ppnice on

Kpiuco (.tied to Washington avenuii; on Wash-

ington nvcni.e to Mulbcriy street.
The p.iuile will lie levievved by Hie gland

from a reviewing stand in the Court House
t..piuo, opposite the posloliue. It will b" in
column of sections-- . Only lomnundiry cIIiccm

will salute with the swonl, and the sir knights
will lenuin at .1 cany. Chape m.". should not be
removed fiont the head. Kinitt'iit conunandeu
will cie that the Sir Knights an: mopcily

in this legitd.
Division loinmandeis wOl review ll.tir respect-

ive divisions at tho corner ot Washington avenue
and Mmlcn sticct, and will ilisfuouiit and, with
aides, join the guild louiiii unlcr on the review-

ing stand.
II. Whin the right of the line airives at Mul- -

beny stiect, Ihe bauds will pioeiol forward on

"'" tlio cAiiimaniicry?a""xon, C'..T.," ...oaimei-- i auu iuiuis iu u- sunn. ..mh,.is.u..
avenue and Vine street, wheie the bands will be
consolidated, under Hie command of Lieutenant
I'rcil Coailiait, leader of the 'lliird llrigade b.iud,
facing the banners and eoloi.s mossed on

their left. 'Ihe commander!)-- ! will niarcli by
way of Mulbeiry street, Adams avenue and Vine

street, to Washington avenue, forming front into
line on the in.mli, on Vine stiiet. In eloe older.
The column will then nuuh south on Washing-

ton avenue and pass the reviewing stand, the
bands "Onvvaiil, Christian holdiei-,- " and
the sir knights at piescnt swoids. The paude
will then be dismissed.

T. As (his is to be a piiaile of Knights Tem-

plar, none but Knights Templar will be permitted
in the tanks of the loinmindeiies. If Ihe tun-

nels or eolois aie heavy, assistants should be ap-

pointed to the stu.diid bearcis, who iinytelievc
them, ut liiteival-- , if noios-ar- Division

aie diietUd to stiLtly cnfuice tliU or-

der.
to wi:.p. niniiox iiadoi:s.

S. Only olllccr's jewels and commandeiy bulges
will lis worn iu the paiado. Itibbon bulges
should not be worn.

!'. L'ouiiiiaiidiiii's will not form cio-es- , or exe-

cute otbir evolutions tint will retard the move-

ments of connnandeiies on iheir left or bleak
k the continuity of the lino.

ll. 'Ihe chief of slatT, the commanders ot
aides, and the olliiers ot the grand

will lepoit to tho gland commander at
Hold .iiimjii, at O.Ij o'clock a. m., to receive
oiikis and prepare to mount.

Past gaud olllieis and grand ofliccis fiom other
will iiporl at the reviewing stand

at ll,',i) o'clock a. m., lo in tcviowing the
paiaib.

Eminent Hr Wilson 1. Pinning, giand captain
general, is hereby appointed chief of stun".

II. '1 lie following luiunlloii will be
vl.:

tlrand Commander H. K. hlr Thomas P. Pen-

man, commauillug.
lirand Ciptaln tinicral K. Sir Wilson I. Plain-

ing, cnlct of stall.
Aides P. Sir Kia II. llipp'o. i:. Sir Jjlgar A.

Tenuis, P. Sir Jud-o- u II. Wooltoj, Ik Mr An-

drew S. Raver.
lirand lliiald P. Fir A. Howard Thonnx
Ciianil W.inhr Ik 1'ied I.. Ilrown.

(ir..nd St.iud.ml lteiiei P.. Sir .!.ime W. Piatt.
Swonl lleaicti:. Sir William S, Simple.

Ollliei-- ami pavt olllieis of tho giand v

of IVnus.vlvani.i.
Pcort t" H,e Ciaml CoiiimandirjCorlntlilan

"I'ha-aiur- " comnianihiy, X. '', P. sir S. Cur-

tis Ingalks, commanding.

1'lUhT DIVISION.

P. Mr It. A. Ziniineriiun, comuiaiiding. Aides
1.'. Sir John A. Peirj. K. Sir Prank P.

K. Sir William J. Milligan, ,P. Kir

Waller h. llenvvood, bjr bevvls K. llelllcr, P. Sir
Homy f. .Miller.

Coinnianderle- - "Cold H.iltallon," I'hlladclplila,
No. 2; Mountain, No. 10: Pilgrim, No, 11;

No. Hi Palestine, So. 11 Cncur do I.lon,
No, 17; Malta, No. .'!, N, V. Coniniandcrlcs
liom oilier Jurisdictions,

KIX'ONI) DIVISION.

P, Sir Piand commandiug. Aides
P. Mr Pineill I'. Pvans. J Mr Prank W. .Mar

tinis. P. Sir llnbeit It. balrd, P. Sir raut
Ueiilmin, Jr., P. Sir 1,. K, Sir
Pied Munch.

Huch do Payens, No. 11

No. 'JO; luhlwln II, No. 22; Packer. No. 2.I;
Hermit, . i. SI; Kinlot.1i, No. UU; Ml, Olivet, No.
no; Ivanljoe, No, v; Hutchinson, No. 32; Cjrcne,
No. sit; M.u.v, N. lili; iliadlug, No. I.'.

TlllltD DIVISION'.

P. Sir Divld O. Mit'ollum, (oniinanding, Aldis
P. Slr'lli'iuy I. Sartorlin, P. Sir William II,

Itclihiid, C. Sir A. (I, Smith, P. Sir
William P. Piriy. P. Sir J. Homy Wlllhms, I.',

Sir 1. Henry W'IIIIjiiw, Ik Sir Jaim-.-s P.vnii.
Oomuianilcriis Dun Ic Vint, No. 43; Hospital,

lcr, No. in; St. Allun, No. 47; Kcii!iikIhii, No.
.11; Wjoining Valley, No. ,07; Tiiuplc, No, Ml;

Chesler, No. 10; Mellta, No. OS; M, Vcuion, No.
7:1; St, Andrew, No. 7.

Any coiiiuuiideiy not mentioned iu the g

onhr, appealing for parade, will lake its
place uiiuii'iltally, in the division to whh.li it
belongs.

Piiilucut comtuindirs will leport Iu poison to
tlio gund iiptulii general on their anival at
ScniUon, at giulid commandcry hcad.)uaitcrti,
Hotel Jiriu.vu. Ily onhr of

Thouius P. Peuiiuii, grand commander.
Attest: Wm. W. Allen, giand icconhr,

HEQUKSTUD TO nKCOItATH.
Tho local coinmanilcrles earnestly re-

quest the citizens to liberally decorato
their business places and homes In
honor or iho event. The conelavo will
last three days tufli will bring hero
many thousands of the most represen-
tative men of the state.

The conclave committee has not solic-

ited any liuunclal uld from the public
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OUR SUMMER SCHOOL

OF EIGHT WEEKS.

Opens June

Call or Write J.
For Particulars.

Both 'Phones,

for the entertainment of tho visitors,
nnd has refused to accept any udver-tlsln- p

matter for tho souvenir, which
will bo wholly devoted to a presenta-
tion of tho benutles nnd udvunUiges of
Sornnton.

In view of this, tho local templars
fool that they are licensed to call on tho
public to do Homethlnjr liberal In the
way of decorations. The templars will
do everything they can to make the
conclave visitors well pleased with tho
city. Tho Roneral public Is only asked
to look to tho decorations.

When tho conclave was held hero six
years co the decorations were the
grandest the city ever saw. It Is hoped
that this year this record will e sur-Dnss-

UNION PLASTERERS

ARE NOW ON STRIKE

They Demand Thirty-Seve- n nnd One

Half Cents an Hour and an
Eight-Hou- r Day.

The union plasterers, of this city,
went oil strike yesterday for an eight-hour-da- y.

All the union men failed to
report for work in the morning and
about 10 o'clock a committee waited on
Contractor Peter Stipp, president of the
Master Masons' association, and pie-sent- ed

n written demand.
Tills demand was for an elght-hour-d-

and an Increase of wages from
thirty-thre- e cents to thirty-seve- n and
a half cents an hour. This Is equi-

valent to the wage now paid for a nine-ho- ur

day. The demand Is that the
eight-ho- ur day go into effect on Mon-

day, June 'J.
Pending action on the demands the

committee Informed Mr. Stipp that the
men will remain on strike. The ques

-

tlon will be taken up this afternoon at
a meeting of the Builders' Kxehange to
be held In the board of trade rooms.

MISS STONE'S LECTURE.

Diagram of Reserved Seats Will
Open Tomorrow Morning.

Tomorrow morning the diagram for
the lecture ot Mis-- . Stone at the Lyceum
next Monday night, under the auspices
of the .luckson Street Baptist church,
will ojien at the Lyceum box ofTlee.

Inasmuch as Miss Stone has been
criticized for accepting a proposal to go
on the lecture platform, bhe has made
a statement of her reasons for so doing
and her intention as to the use she pro-
poses to make of the proceeds ot her
lectures. It is known to all with whom
and for whom she has labored that she
has never soucht gain for heibelf, but
has devoted herself and all that she has'
In ministering to those people to whom
she has carried the gosptl of Christ.

Now that, without her seeking. Miss
Stone has had put before her an un-

paralleled opportunity, ought she not to
welcome and use it? Coming to her
own country after such trials and after
having awakened such an Interest as
never before In the history of tho board
has fallen to the lot of any missionary,
she could not be the missionary ot
Christ which she has Miown herself to
bo and keep' silence now,

The Indications are that a great audi-
ence will greet here here.

BASE BALI. BY ELECTRIC LIGnT

Game Will Be Played Here on Wed-

nesday Evening.
What promises to be tho greatest

novelty Is a game of base ball to bo
played at night by electric light at Ath-

letic pari:, Wednesday evening, between
tho Scranton and "Wllkes-Barr- o teams,
and each club will strive as hard for
victory as though the game was played
during tho daytime, Tho lights used for
this game will be furnished by the Law-so- n

Portable lilectrlo Light company,
and are tho same ones that were used
last Beason so successfully at York,
Harrlsburg, Chester, Burlington, Prank-for- d,

lloxborough, Philadelphia, Tren-
ton, Newark, Hartford, Merlden, and
other cities, tho attendance ut thoso
games being enormous.

Manager Luwhoii Is making great
preparations for a largo gathering at
the game to be played here. Hesiiles
the ball gnme, the Lawrence bnnd will
furnish music for tho occasion and
muko Ihe evening nn enjoyable one for
tho patrons who attend, This will bo
the only night game played In Scranton
this season, us Monnger Lnwpon has
booked nearly every good baso ball city
between hero and California.

AFTERNOON WEDDING.

Henry Bourns and Miss Helen V.
Jones, of 1701 PlttUton avenue, wero
married yesterday afternoon at D o'clock
ut tho First Presbyterian church by the
Hew James MoLeoil, D. D. Tho couple
were unattended, and left immediately
for their new homo at Cross Forks,
Potter county, where Mr, Bourns Is
store inanuger for the Ileadlo & Steel
lumber interests, Mr, Bourns was for-

merly manager of tho South Side store
of the Lackawanna Iron and Steel com-
pany,

Mrs. Bourns was a niece of tho late
Thomas Moore, of South Scranton.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen's Foot Paso, a powder. It pjliitul,

Miiaillng, neivous feet uml ingrowing nails, ami
instantly takes tho btlng out of eoim uml biinlons
It's the gicitest comfort dlscovciy of tlic age.
AlWn't) poot-rus- make light or new shorn led
UsV. It Is a certain ruts lor tucatiug callous
anil hot, tiled, aching feet. Try it today, told
by all druggists and shoo stores. Don't accipt
oiiy substitute. Hy mail tor 25e iu ktainps. Tilal
package Addictd, Allvu S. Olmsted, l.e,

Kov, Jf. Y,

19th, 1903.

Alfred Pennincto.j,
Director.

Adams Avenue and Linden St.

OPENING OP THE

BIG POOD SHOW

Products of Thirty-tw- o Firms Are
on View nt tho Bicycle Club

House Lasts Two Weeks.

Tho biggest food show ever conducted
In this city was opened last night at
the Scranton IJIcycIe club under the
direction of the National Food Show
company, of Baltimore, and will con-

tinue for two weeks.
No less than thirty-tw- o manufactur-

ers of various products are exhibiting
their goods. Booths of uniform size
and construction arc ranged along
both sides of the ball room and both
reception rooms on the ground floor are
also used by tho exhibitors.

The show is bound to be a centre of
attraction for both men and women for
the next two weeks. The men are

interested in good things to cut
and then there's nearly two score of
pretty female demonstrators on hand.
Lives there a man with soul so dead
"that wouldn't enjoy drinking a cup of
cocoa formed by the hand of n pretty
girl with a winning smile and who
wouldn't buy a box if she asked him. to?

The women will be Interested because
ot the Infinite variety of the food pro-

ducts on exhibition. The searchers af-
ter novelties will find them in plenty.
Theie is a salad oil made from peanuts
that promises to come into general use;
orange and lemon sugars for flavoring
cakes; concentrated foods made from
nuts and a number of others.

The show Is being conducted under
the personal management of W. B.
Cheatham, tho company's general man-
ager. Admission Is by ticket secured
free from any grocer In the city. It will
be onen daily between tho hours of
1:30 and 5:"0 p. in. and 7:30 to 10:30 p,

m. The companies exhibiting and the
food products they aie showing are as
follows:

Van Houten Cocoa company, -- cocoa
and chocolate; James P. Smith, Moggl
beef extract; Hygenlc Specialty com-
pany, orange and lemon sugais;

Food company, condensed
soups; Miller Manufacturing company,
flavoring extracts; J. W. Beardsley's
Sons, shredded codfish, herring and ba-
con; Pure Food company, egg flake;
ltoyal Tea Kite company, tea: 1". S.

Burnham company, jellicon and chaw-cha-

Serriotas Nut Food company,
protuse and mcltose nut foods; Becker,
Jones, Lewell Milling company, prepar-
ed flavors; Celluloid Starch company,
starch; Tryablta Food company, hull-

ed corn; N. IC. Fairbanks company,
cotloleno; Manelll company, Macaroni;
Com Crisp company, corn crisp; Lever
Biothers, limited. Life Buoy soap;
Amelenn Hulled Bean company, hulled
beans; James Chalmers. Sons, gelatine;
Battle Creek Sanatarluin Pure Fond
company, giavola; B. T. Babbit com-ypa- n,

soap and washing powder; Gor-
ges Plene Manufacturing company,
peanutine and peanut salad oil; Nation-
al Food company, shredded wheat;
Iturtnn, Catn Manufacturing company,
ltoyal salad dressing: Battle Creek
Flake Food company, Flakoata; AV. F.
Asson Cunning company, Three' Slur
beans; National Canning company, Ad-

miral Bed beans; Enterprise Coffee
company, Windsor blend of coffee; E. C.
Hazard- company, Shrewsbury catsup;
American Maltose company, Maltose;
Lackawanna Dairy company, of Scran-
ton, Dr. Lnngi-'- a LaoUted Tissue food;
1. S. Evans Sons, spiced wafers.

Drunkenness and Morphine Habit
Cured Permanently.

A physician who has made these
frightful evils u llfo study will take a
limited number of patients Into his own
house for treatment. Best of reference.
Hundreds of testimonials on applica-
tion. Write or Inquire at Box D00, Tri-

bune olllce. .

Berries nnd Fresh Vegetables
Headquurters. Best goods. Comren,

Dr. Llndabury, Surgeon, diseases of
women u specialty, "1G Connell building.
Hours: 11 a. in. to 4 p. in.; 7 to 8.30 p.m.
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I Special

on Salmon
Fancy Fish, 10c par can,

Fancy Fish, Largo cans,
15c. Coursen's Columbia
River flat enns, 20o per
cau.

qb dines
Full size can, impotted
fish packed in pure olive
oil, 10c,

Soused Mackerel, 15c.
Tho nbovo prices nre

very low for fine goods,
nnd cannot be Bold for less
In case lots.

E. G. Courseo.

CHANGES

VERY FEW
THE TIRST EIGHT LEADERS

RETAIN THEIR POSITIONS.

William Sherwood, of Harford,
Makes Dost Gain of Yesterday)
Going from Thirteenth Place to
Nlnth- - --Throe Now Names in tho

List of Contentnnts A Number of
Tics in tho Table Lots of Room

for Now Contestants Thoso Who
Ha-v- Entered Should Report.

Standing of Contestants

rolntn.
1. A. J. Kollerman, Scranton 82
2. Albert Froedman, Bello- -

vue 52
3. Charles Burns, Vandling. 40
4. Harry Mndden, Scranton . 43
D. Herbert Thompson, Car- -

bondnlo 30
G. Wm. T. S, Rodriguez,

Sornnton 37
7. Grant M. Decker, Hnll- -

stead 37
8. Maxwell Shepherd, Car- -

' bondale 30
O. Wm. Sherwood, Hnrford. . 34

10. Homer Kresgc, Hyde Park 28
11. William Cooper, Prlceburg 23
12. Louis MxCusker, Park

Place 20
13. Harry Dnnvers, Provi

dence 10
14. C. J. Clark, Peckville. ... 14
15. Miss Beatrice Hnrpur,

Thompson 11
16. Hugh Johnson, Forest

City 11
17. A. J. Havenstrite, Scran

ton 10
18. Lee Culver, Springville . . 10
19. John Dempsey, Olyphnnt. 8
20. Chas. O'Boyle, Scranton.. 5
21. Miss Edna Coleman,

Scranton 6
22. Miss Nellie Avery, Forest

City 3
23. Emanuel Bucci, Scranton. 3
24. Chas. W. Dorsey, Scranton 1
2fi. R. D. Dorsey, Scranton... 1

Although S2 points were scored In The
Tribune's Educational Contest yester-
day theie was comparatively little
changing about of the leaders. Down
to ninth place tho contestants are lined
up this 'morning precisely the same as
they wero yesterday. William Sher-
wood, of Harford, advances from thir-
teenth place to ninth in this morning's
table and all below him take a drop of
one or more places. There were three-ne-

contestants to make their intro-
ductory reports yesterday, namely:
Harry Danvers, of Providence, now in
thirteenth place; Lee Culver, of Spring-
ville, now eighteenth, and Emanuel
Bucci, of Scranton, who is twenty-thir- d.

There are a. number ot ties, showing
how keen the competition has become
to retain or to better the position of tho
Individual contestants. These drawn
fights are for sixth, fifteenth, seven-
teenth, twentieth and tho last places,
tho latter, by the way, being between
two brothers.

We wish to again call the attention
of the young people who have entered,
but have not yet reported points, that
there is no time to begin like the pres-
ent, to start In, when the contest is
young and there are several vacant
places. They should remember that there
are thirty-thre- e scholar.-dilp- s offered,
and in case of a tie at the close those
who have registered their points first
will be awarded the first choice of the
disputed scholarship. All who full to
got as high as thirty-thir- d place will
be given back' ten cents on every dollar
they turn in, so that none will be un-

paid for their time.
The entry list is open. Particulars

are printed daily on the fourth page of
The TrlbuiK-- .

PRIZES AWARDED

At Williams & McAnulty's Store
Yesterday.

One ,wcplt ago last Friday, Williams
& MeAnulty coinmencd giving to each
visitor visiting their magnificent new

a coupon, entitling the holder
thereof to a chalice on five valuable
articles of furniture, viz., a sideboard,
Roman couch, enamel beO, extension
dining table and mahogany rocker. The
tickets wero all numbered and had tho
holders' naino and address written
thereon.

The drawing took place In the private
oflice of Mr. Williams In the nor store
yesterday afternoon at U.llO o'c'oek,
under the supervision of tho following
disinterested parties: John Bradley, of
the Times; C. II. Hall, of the Klmlrn
Telegram, and Howard Davis, of The
Tribune, with the following result:

Coupon No, 1370 Sideboard, Mrs. J.
Whitehead. Mooslc, Pa.

Coupon No. 801 lloman couch, Miss
M. Ileffuer. 121 River street, Scranton.

Coupon No. lCCti Knnmel bed, Mrs. .1.

C. Byrne, 117 Dudley street, Dunmore
Coupon No, 1714 Extension dlnlnu

table, Mrs. E. O'Donncll, 110 Aduiiia
avonuo,

Coupon No. 12."G Mahogany rocker,
Mrs. U cargo Scott, S2li Webster avenue.

Special Low Rates to St. Paul, Minn.
Ort account of the National Baptists

anniversaries at St. Paul, Minn,, May
20th to 28th tho Lackawanna railroad
will sell round trip tickets to St. Paul
and Minneapolis, Minnesota, at $3.1,70.

Tickets will bo sold good going May
17th, 18th und 10th and for return until
Juno 30th Inclusive, upon payment of
CO cents additional.

S.miptoms inilleatn tlio cause cf ilUj-- e very
frciutiitly. Put lliutiiij,' Ilia ,wnitmns iIom nut
cure ttic O.lioiutliy u'iiiqh-- tlio uu-e- .

Dr. Herb't !. Furman
0,tcoullilc tpeilall-- t in Chronlp ami l.liicrlni
l)i.e.ie, I'oiisiilUtion ficc, 15J0 ,N, Wjililiujlon
ac or 201 Carter IIIUj,',

You Can Save
30 per cent, on the dollar when
you purchase direct from the
manufacturer,

Our llnf- - of Umbrellas nnd
Parasols is largo and completo,
nnd embraces nil the latest pat-
terns. Wo guarantee all our
goods.

Scranton
Umbrella Manufacturing Co.

313 Spruce Street.

Many of Oar Boys and Girls Are

Suffering This Month froih

tho After Effects of

Winter Grippe.

Wlso Parents Provldo

Paine's Celery Compound

for Their Loved Ones.

The Wondrous Medicine Quickly Ex-

pels All Germ Poisons from the

Blooi and Fortifiss tli&

Weak and Run Dowu

System.

A busy city physician, enjoying a
large annunl Income, remarked the
other day that a host of young pe-
opleboys and girls were suffering this
month from tho after effects of winter
grlpoe.

Dear parents, have any of your chil-
dren suffered from nn attack of tho
cruel monster grippe, during tho past
winter months? Are your boys and
girls Irritable, feverish, pale, or weak?
'Have they cold nnd clammy limbs?
Is tho blood watery, Impure, or slug-
gish? In the appetite poor nnd diges-
tion weak? Has the rose tint of health
fa'ded from the checks? If any of these
conditions are noted, be assured tho
dregs ot deadly grippe are Implanted
in the system. "

If your children are not blithesome,
happy, boisterous, and strong In May,
their condition calls for prompt action
on your part. Their future health
and physical happiness or sufferings
and early death is In your hands, deur
parents, and you alone are responsible
to Heaven and the community of which
you form a part.

When winter grippe ha3 implanted
seeds of virulent diseases, the first uml
most important work is to expel from
the blood every trace of poison. This
is always successfully accomplished by
the use of Paine's Celery Compound.

This marvelous medicine after pur-

ifying the foul and stagnant blood, acts
as n nerve food. It builds up tho ner-

vous system and nourishes all the
bodily tissues.

Boys and girls with such a start In

life as they always receive from Paine's
Celery Compound, grow up as sturdy
forest oaks: they revel In strength and
true lire; they are fair to behold; they
make the men and women most need-

ed by our country. Do your part this
month, dear parents, with promptness
and honesty, and rest assured Paine's
Celery Compound will not fail In Its
grand work of health building.

DIAMOND DfS Pin oit. Strongest. Sim-

plest. Fastest of all clye?.

A BIG SEASON ASSURED.

Lodore Will Be the Mecca for Ex-

cursionists the Coming Season.
All Indications nolnt to Lake Lodore

as tho most popular ot all excursion re-

sorts for the season,
and to even surpass Its immense busi-

ness of last year. The individual ex-

cursionist prefers a. lake resort, and tho
scenic beauties of Lodore itself. Its

grove. Incomparable dance
pavilion, Us merry-go-roun- d, the de-

light of the children, its
kitrlions. clam oven, refreshment
booths, Spalding ball grounds, naphtha
launches, steamer, largo excursion boat
and varied other amusements render It
!i summer paradise, and at tho same
time the most proflt-mukln- g resort for
churches and societies, 'mere are some
splendid dates left, for the privilege of

. . . . 1.. 4n WT... T. . n-i.-

wliicn pieusu uiuiiu iv. iij.i,
district passenger agent, Delaware and
Hudson Railroad, Scranton, Pa.

Lackawanna Railroad Popular Ex-

cursion to Niagara Falls.
On May 20th the ticket agents ot

the Lackawanna railroad will sell
special round trip tickets to Niagara
Falls good going on any train on the
nbovo date and for return up to eind
including June 1 at the extremely low
rate of SCCS for the round trip, which
will bo from Scranton. Children be-

tween the ages of live and twelve years
one-ha- lf ot the adult rate.

L

The

s Lubricating
a

J We solicit your trade In - J
Wheelbarrows, :

t Goal and I
Oirt Picks, ;

hovels,

Sledges

and Drag

Scrapers, :

Bittenbender&GL
126-1- 28 Franklin Ave.

--J-

Collars to

Embroider
5 cents each, or 6 for 23
cents.

We place on sale tats
day an elegaut line of
these Collars for three
day's only.

Cramer-Wel- ls co.
130 Wyoming Ave.

'Phone 353-- 3'

nB3BBHHJBHEBEH

Mvert ising
M

atteries
Have but one shaft one object
to Induce the reader to try the
article ONCE.

If you will but give us a chance
:o show you the class of clothing
wo handle, wo shall feel satisfied
to leave the rest of the matter
with vou.

John D. Boyle,

Clothier
416 Lackawanna Aye.

'BudWeiser
is King

of bottled beers,
because of its uni-
form excellence.

product of

Brewed from the best BarleyMalt
and imported Hops and "lagered"
(stored for maturing) until just
ripe and most Wholesome.

Anheoser-Busc-h Brewing Ass'n
St, Louis, U. S. A.

Vreblen also of BlacK 6 Tan. Anheuscr.Stnndard, Pale Lager,
Faust, Export Pale, Exquisite. Mlchclob and Natt'Nutrin.

CASEY BROS., Solr
end tailing!

Ol US T
MaIon?y Oil & Manufacturing Company, J

141-1- 49 Meridian Street.
T OLD 'PHONE 6S-- S, NEW 'PHONE SB3I

$
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